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STATE OF UTAH . A. C. NELSON, 
STATE SUPERINTENDENT. 
DEPARTMENT 
OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
SAL.T LAKE CITV . 
SALT LAKE c1Tv, UTAH, May 4, T 903. 
Prest.W.J.Kerr, 
A.gr;_ cultural College, 
Logan,Utah. 
Dear S1.r:-
The general secretary of the .trench Associ.ati..on for the development 
of techn' cal and commerc; al educat 1 on ;_n France, has sent to thi.s off i.ce 
several ; n qu' .ry blanks ,w'.th t lle request that they be sent to our techn i_cal 
e.nd commerc ; al schools f or an swer. T take the 1 i_berty of' send; ng to you one 
o'f these i_nqu .;ry blan ks,anti as k you k i_ndly to have the ;_n qu; _r t es answered 
so far a s poss i_ble. The bl ank may be returned to th; s off i_ce or 't may be 
sent d'rect to t he socretary na rned at Par t s. 
Ver y resp e ctfully yours, 
/ ./ o~~~ 
St a t upt.of Publ i c nstruct i on. 
